
PRESS NOTE 

 
Rachakonda SHE teams Apprehended 125 eve teasers in the last six weeks 

 
Rachakonda SHE-Teams booked 91 cases (28 FIRs, 25 petty cases and 38 

counseling cases) against eve teasers in the last six weeks and apprehended 125 
respondent eve teasers, out of 51 majors and 74 minors. The respondent eve-teasers 
have attended the counseling session conducted by Rachakonda SHE teams, at the 
Commissioner Camp office, Alkapuri X roads, LB Nagar, along with their family 
members and they are counseled by the professional counselors from the Bhumika 
Women’s Collective (NGO). Children in conflict with law also counseled by professional 
psychiatrist Dr.Vasavi to bring change in their behavior. 

 
I. Few important cases are here:- 

II.  
1. This is a case of sexual harassment and misbehaving by her colleague teacher. 
 
  This is a case of sexual harassment and misbehaving by her colleague teacher. 
One 35 years aged woman residing   at Santhosh nagar area and working in Model 
school at Maheshawaram. Wherein the accused Srinivas Chari S/o Selva Chari, Age:38 
years, Occ: School Teacher at Model School Maheshwaram R/o Maheshwaram village 
and mandal working as TGT English teacher.  The accused have been harassing by 
using abusive and indecent double meaning words to her and other women staff 
including girl students, using most abusive language on girl students while teaching 
subjects and imitating by using unparliamentarily language.   On her complaint registered 
a case U/s 354(D), 509 IPC at Maheshwaram PS, the accused arrested and remanded. 
  
2.This is a case of Stalking and Criminal intimidation  by the accused 
 
  The complainant aged about 23 years married woman, one year back she got 
acquaintance with the  accused Ravula Nageshwar s/o Thirupathi, age:22, Occ: 
Pvt.employee, R/o H.No.1-22, Aregudem, Nelakondapally mandal, Kammam district who 
is her villager.  He met her where she is working and residing and moved closely with her  
and took  her personal photos from her phone   without her knowledge.  Since then he 
started harassing for physical relationship with her, if she not agree he will send the 
photos, messages, video recordings to her husband, family members and friends in 
threatened manner and he phoned to her  from his phone   abusing in the filthy language 
when she blocked his mobile number. He called  other mobile numbers. On her complaint 
registered a case U/Sec 354 (D), 506 IPC at Hayathnagar PS and the accused arrested 
and remanded. 
 
II.DECOY Operations by our SHE teams:-  
 

1) Bhongir She Team:  
 

  SHE Team Bhongir conducted decoy operations in the area, booked (04) 
counseling cases and apprehended (11) minor boys/respondents who were creating 
nuisance and eve teasing girls by making indecent sings. Hence  conducted Counselling. 

 
 



2) Choutuppal She Team 
 
SHE Team Choutuppal conducted decoy operation and  in the area, booked   (04) 

counseling cases and apprehended (12)  minor boys/respondents who were creating 
nuisance and eve teasing girls by making indecent sings. Hence conducted Counselling. 

 
3) Ibrahimpatnam She Team 

 
  SHE Team Ibrahimpatnam conducted decoy operations at    Ibrahimpatnam  area,  
booked (05) cases  and caught  (13) minors/respondents  while roaming unnecessarily 
and  eve teasing girls   in the  area.  Hence conducted Counselling. 
 

4) Kushiguda She Team 

 SHE Team Kushaiguda  conducted decoy operations  at    Kushaiguda  area, 
booked (05) counseling cases  and caught  (07)  minors/respondents   while roaming 
unnecessarily and  eve teasing girls   in the  area.  Hence conducted Counselling. 

5) LB Nagar She Team 
 

SHE Team LB Nagar conducted decoy operations    in the area, booked (11) counselling 
cases and   caught  (24) minors/respondents   while roaming unnecessarily and  eve 
teasing girls   in the    area.  Hence conducted Counselling. 
 

6) Malkajgiri She Team 
 

 SHE Team Malkajgiri conducted decoy operations    in the area, booked (09) 
counselling cases and   caught  (17) minors/respondents   while roaming unnecessarily 
and  eve teasing girls   in the    area.  Hence conducted Counselling. 
 

7) Vanasthalipuram She Team 
 

 She Team Vanasthalipuram conducted decoy operations in the area, booked 
(08) cases and (13) minors/respondents   while roaming unnecessarily and  eve teasing 
girls   in the    area.  Hence conducted Counselling. 
 

     8) Metro Decoy: SHE Teams conducted Decoy operation and observation in Metro 
trains and caught (12) persons who intruded to ladies compartment and fined by the 
metro station master. 

Rachakonda SHE teams under the Leadership of Sri Mahesh M Bhagwat, IPS, 
Commissioner of Police, Rachakonda and with the cooperation of the Self help groups 
awareness programs were taken up by the SHE Teams Rachakonda to brought 
awareness among the common people in Prohibition of Child Marriages. In this 
awareness programs the SHE Teams Rachakonda made the public to understand the 
problems of child marriages and the child marriages alarming in rural areas. 

 As a success of the above awareness programs as on today total (155) Child 
marriages are stopped by Rachakonda SHE Teams and rescued 155 minor girls from 
Social evil i.e., child marriages are which were planned to perform at different places by 
their parents., 



   In addition to the above, in the last six weeks total 125 Eve teasers were caught 
by Rachakonda SHE teams in decoy operations and through WhatsApp/SMUC 
complaints from different areas of Rachakonda while they are teasing girls at different 
Hotspots like Metro train/ junctions/ Bus stops/Working Places and colleges of the 
Rachakonda area. All are booked under petty cases/FIRs and counseled by professional 
counselors of BHUMIKA WOMEN'S COLLECTIVE in the presence of their family 
members. Minors will be counseled by Chief Consultant Psychologist. 

  Sri Mahesh M Bhagwat, IPS, Commissioner of Police, Rachakonda, appreciated 
the good work done by the Rachakonda SHE teams and appealed to all the women/girls 
from Rachakonda to approach Rachakonda she teams through Rachakonda WhatsApp 
control number 9490617111 or dial 100 whenever they are facing eve teasing / Sexual 
harassment etc., 
 

 
 
 

 



 

 
 
 
 

 


